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If you do uot receive our 1920
11 . rate card by Dec. 27th, phone us 4.

56 and we will send vou one.
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Entered as Second-Cloo- s Matter at the

Postofflce, Ogden, Utah.

ESTABLISHED 1870

Member of the Audit Bureau of Clrcu- -

(ation and the Associated Press..
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

City $9.00 per yearI Mml . $5.40 per year

An Independent Newspaper, published
every evcnlnQ except Sunday, without a
cnuzzle or a club.

MEMBER THE
PRESS

ASSOCIATED

The Associated Press Is exclusively en-

titled to the use for republication of any
news credited to It not otherwise cred-
ited In this paper and also the local news
published herein.

I WHERE POTATOES ARE

I PROFITABLE.

H lf North Dakota can produce pota-toe- s

at a profit of ?211 an acre, Utah i

J tanners, on their richer soil and by
'A Irrigation, should double those profits.
?2 Recently the manager of the North

H (jakota demonstration farm said:
H "Potatoes have yielded 122 bushels
H to the acre in the last eight years at
H the demonstration farm. The average
H MBt of production has been $31.83

'

J md the average net profits $72.12. '

H This year, owing to the high cost of'
H labor and the increased cost of farm
H production, the cost of growing the
H potatoes has been $G1 OS an acre. The
H returns, however, were $272.68, leav- -

H lug a net profit of $211 an acre. The
H tverage yield of wheat for eight years
H following the potatoes has been 26.81

Dihels an acre."
Bsl Art

SB A NIGHT IN THE

vJ9 MOUNTAINS.

H Did you ever camp on the banks of a
H dream in the mountains back of Og- -

H :cn, during the summer time, and in
H ;he evening peer out into the darkness

lei catch the rays of light of a distant
H larni house, or, looking up, to study

Jio wonders of the "Milky Way"? Did
H rou ever sleep in the great outdoors

wB ,f thiB rharmmS region where mighty
H fountains stand as sentinels of the
H ht? If you have, then you can un- -

H trnd the full meaning of "Mon
H shicLght" by Elliott C. Lincoln

H h the changing a few

words, could be made to describe one
of the scenes in the Wasatch, near j

Ogden:
I

Montana night. The velvet of the sky
Is powdered thick with silver dust;

below,
A realm of half-lights- , v. here black

shadows flow
To Stygian lal;es, that spread and mul

tiply.
Far to the east the Moccasins rise

high
In jagged silhouette. Now, faint and

low,
A night bird sounds his call. Soft

breezes blow
Cool with the dampness of a stream

hard by.
Dim, ghostly shapes of cattle grazing)

near
Drift steadily across the ray of light
From a lone cabin, and I think i hear
The barking of a dog. All things unite j

To lull the senses of the eye and ear
In one sweet sense of rest; Montana

night.
oo

RICHARD W. YOUNG
DEAD.

A most distinguished citizen of Utah
passed away when General Richard
W. Young succumbed to acute appen-
dicitis in Salt Lake City, at 7:20
o'clock Saturday night.

Richard W. Young was in Ogden r

short time ago, guest of the Univer
slty ilub He rave an address deal
ing with thf country's unrest md held
the close attention of his audience.
At this time no one would have select-
ed him from around the banquet board
as the first to answer the great sum-

mons. He spoke with vigor., enjoyed
the evening and went out of the pres-
ence of the university men with a
Bmfie that told of a body at easr and
a mind filled with bright prospect.

General Young had a career rich in
achievement. Not a day sine his
boyhood tvas without promise. When
a youngster he was a telegraph oper-

ator and station agent in Ogden in the
employ of the old Utah Central. At
20 years of age he entered West Point,
graduating from thp academy in
with honor Later he was admitted to
the bar. In 1889 he resigned from the
army and n the practice of law in
Suit Lake. When the Spanish Ameri-;ca- n

war broke out, he cominanderl
Battery A, Utah volunteers, and
served with distinction.

In the late war he was made colonel
'of the field artillery. Later, he
became brigadier general of the 65th
brigade of which the 145th was a part.

No Utahn had a more brilliant rec-

ord of accomplishment and, even as
ho yielded to the fatal attack, there
was a movement to make him gover-
nor of this state.

The Standard hopes that in the me-

morial Utah is to build to the soldier

boys of the world war who repre enl
ed this state, the name of Rclhard W.
Young will appear jn letters of gold.

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

On January 1 Salt Lakr City is to
celebrate the anniver
sary of the entry of the Utah Central
railroad into Salt Lake, and the com-

mittee on arrangements is Inviting
those who were engaged in the con-- 1

Btruotlon of the road or who operated
trains to be guests at the celebration,

In the list of those who have re-

sponded to the invitation are a num-

ber of Ogdenites, including the man
who ran the firU train into Salt Lake.

Ogden, last spring, celebrated th
completion of the first trans-continent--

railroad and the eveint was a de-- 1

lightful affair, no feature of which was
more pleasing than the presence of the
old timers who built lho Union Pa-- !

clflc and Central PacifSc roads and j

made up the crews of thie trains that j

came In to Ogden in 186!- -

The old "boys" are passing and soon j

there will remain only the memory of j

their achievements They played aj
mcst important part in tflie building
up of the west, and, white they are
with us. ii is proper to accord them
the recognition which thfj' bo richly

have earned
By the way, railroading fifty years

ago was no "dude" job. A brakeman
had to hae knowledge of brakes and
a fireman had to get out on the runnin-

g-board and oil the valves when the
engineer "phut off " Yes, aaid con-

ductor and brakemen, and emgineer

and firemen knew how to coal up an
engine. Coming down Promontory
Hill fifty years ago this winter, with

ntnng or twenty freight cars, wa? an
experience that drove more than one

tender vouth back to the farm.
oo

OGDEN'S BIGGEST

ENTERPRISE.

For months the officers of the Og-

den Publicity Bureau and Weber Club
have been quietly working to bring
about the establishing of an annv
ordnance depot to the eouth of Ogden,
and on Sunday one of the Salt Lruke
papers, in a special dispatch froon
Washington .announced that Utah's j

senators and congressmen were to .

bring the matter before congress in
the form of a measure appropriating:;
$96,000 for the site. The war depart- -

j

ment has approved all the plans and
but awaits the action of congress to '

go ahead with a project which will
call for an expenditure of nearly
$3,000,000.

This new move on the part of the

war department is an act of wisdom
crowing out of the experience of the
world war When the Germnns mad:
their sweep through Belgium, it be-

came evident that had a similar at-

tack been directed against our Atlan-

tic coast, the enemy could have de
stroyed the greater part of our war

equipment and permanently crippled

this nation as a fighting force. The

lesson clearly pointed to the necessity

of our war supplies being removed

from the coast and placed far inland,

beyond any possibility of capture or

isolation. So Ogden was selected as

the hub of the inner defenses, in the

nature of a supply depot for the Pa-- ,

cific coast.
Here will be erected some 120 build-

ings for the storage of war materia).

The site is to the south of Ogden

where 1280 acres are held under op-

tion. On a strip two miles long and h

mile wide, concrete structures will be

built.
One of the first moves in connection

with the building to take place should

be the extending of Washington ave-

nue directly south, and the road

should be made a boulevard regardless
of cost.

Warren L. Wattis, president of the

Weber club, has stated that this is the

biggest single enterprise ever brought

to Ogden. He is right. In fact no one

can measure the benefits to accrue,

there are so many possibilities of

vast development.
This is one of the enterprises which,

being in prospect, caused prominen,

men to predict that within five years

Ogden would double in population.
no

PRESIDENT OF

WOOLEN COMPANY

REVIEWS PRICES

BOSTON, Dec. 28. --- The in. istence;
of the public upon cloth made from
fine wools is a large factor in the pres- -

cut high prices of clothing, according
to William M , Wood, presidenl of the
American Woolen comoany. Mr. Wood.i
who recently charged iat some of the
merchants in Lawrenc were demand
ing excessive prices 'or necessaries
r.nd were in the habit f raising prices
with every increase I i wages in the
company's mills here, rave out a state-men- i

tonight In response to a request
for his views upon, ihe high coat of
clothing

"If our people would consent." was
diis conclusion, "to wear good, sub-

stantial durable clotbes made of the
coarser wools, clotliincr could be pur

chased at considerably lower prices
'than thore which now prevail."

President Wood's Statement.
His statement in part lollows:
"It is generally thought that the

cost of cloth is the controlling factor
in the cost of clothing, but the fact is
that the cioth cost is less than hair
the cost of a complete suit, and other
factors contribute quite as much to
the price of clothing.

Cost of Cloth.
"In the last five years the prico of

cloth in the ordinary suit of clothes
hss advanced no more, indeed, has ad-

vanced a little less, than the cost of
labor and other materials that go into
the making of the suit. The following
figures show this, which I hae from a
manufacturer and merchant of cloth
ing of the highest prominence in Bos-
ton.

"The cost in 1919 of the cloth for a
suit of clothes of a particular grade is
$13 07. The corresponding cost in 1911

Was $4.58. showing an increase in the
cost of colth of $9 09.

"The 1919 cost of making this suit
is $14 47. The corresponding cost in
1914, was $4 98. showing an increase in
the cost of making $9.49.

' These figures show that cloth con-
tributes slightly less than labor and
other materials to the Increased cost
of clothing. Therefore, to your ques-
tion why prices of clothing continue so
high throughout the country, the reply
is because the costs of labor and cloth
and other materials that go into cloth-
ing continue so high."

After pointing out that there is a
shortage of clolh and clothing in the
markets of the world, which "always
means high prices." and that "almost
every material and every process in-

volved in the manufacture of clothing.'
has to pay a heavy tax, both stale and
federal, Mr. Wood continued:

People Demand Fine Wools.
"In a measure during the war and,

to a greater extent since, there has de-
veloped a curiously Insistant demand
ofr colth made from the finer and more

r buy cloth made of the coarser and
inseQuently cheaper grades, although

dothing made from these wools If
both serviceable and sound. Before
the war the demand for these finer
grades of cloth was chiefly indeed al-

most exclusively from the more
fastidious in taste, but now everybody
demands the finer cloth-- s and nobody

Iwill take anything else.
"We recently made up a sample of

cloth in which coarse wool was used
in the warp only. The appearance of
ibe sample was but slightly different
from that made of finer wools It had
in a marked degree the smooth, soft'
texturo of fine wool. Its cost was con-- 1

siderably less than the fabric made of j

the finer grades. As a cloth it was)
good, strong and servicable. Before
the war it would have sold readily,
but we were absolutely unable to put
it on the market.

"Our selling agencies told us that
there was no demand for it; people
would not buy it; that customers in-
sisted on fine, smooth, suft fabrics and
that, accordingly, the m.nufact
of clothing would not buy this cloth
If w mado it up in quantities, be-- l

cause they could not gHl clothes
made from it. J

To our suggestion that when people'
were complaining so of high prices,

i.this cloth that would moke a differ- -

ence of five dollars or more in the
cost of a suit ought to sell readily, the
reply was that five dollars in the cost
of cloth for a suit of clothes did not

j count at all these days, that th. peo-'pl- e

are demanding the best and would
put up with no other.

"Nor is this all. While during the
war the supply of coarse wools has
remained about stationary, there is
now a shortage in tho world's supply

jof finer wools of about 200,000 000
pounds.

"The action of our own government
has still further contributed to keep
the prices up.

"During the war. agents of our gov-
ernment purchased from the British
government some hundred million
pounds of Australian wool When the
armistice eme they released or trans-
ferred two-third- of this wool back to
ih British 5vornment. The one third
which our government held they offer-
ed only in limited quantities, the keen
competition for which carried it to
tremendously high prices Recently
the government sold ?omo of this wool
in Boston at $2.75 a pound.

"I am not criticising government of-
ficials. The doubtless felt justified
both in returning this fine wocl to
England and in getting the highest
price possible for the wools they have
on hand.

"They are selling these wools at
j prices far in excess of what they paid
land therefore making a profit for the
government which I assume they
think highly creditable to thomselres.

,'But when you put the question, why-lou- r

people have to pay such high
(prices for fine clothing which they
insist on having, you must not fcrg4

itha: one of the reasons for it is that
!ihe government Is holding the wool,
which it bought at war prices for a

j profit."

OFFICERS ARREST

VIOLATORS OF

LIQUOR LAWS

CHICOPEE. Mass., Dec.
States Marshal Edward J. Lnd;y totliy
arrested four men on federal warrants,
tv.o charging violation of tho war UiUfe
prohibition act and two illegal transpor-
tation of liquor from rtflte to state. Th
sDrrestS resultod from his investigation
into the deaths of more than fifty persons
in the Conm ctirtit valley since Christmas
from drinking wood alcohol contained In
a mixture sold as whisky.

live more death had resulted since
early today from alcoholic poleonlnc. thre,
in Holyoke nnd two In Chicopee, brim,- -
inc the total for the Conneclcut vallov,
not including Hp.rtfor.i. to flfty-thr- h.

dlVfded ao .'oliowi:
Chi:ope 37, Including two women; Hoi-fOf-

:: Spnnjrficld. 4. including one
woman; Greenfield. 1. and ThOiBP a j
vllle. Conn.. 2.

Those undr rrst on the federal war- - I

Iranta are .Tohn Nasaiaewskl of Chicopee, Bh
and Hnrri Shapiro of Springfield, true H

driver.--, who arc charged with brlnginc
the liquor into the vulk- Adam Ostrou- - Hp
ski and John W Star,iyk. both of Hoi-- ;
yoke, rhartred witii violation of the wai r '

(time prohibition act. They will .c ai- - T0
raiemr-r- i before a 'n States conm. - 1

rning AJI r,cre rcvB
leased under 5300 bonds. Wi

Marshal Alfred Caron of the ChicopCH
police, left today for Xcw H.n. n. Conn IT11

with warrants againgH
four men ho have hcon arrcfted then MC
The warrants v. ore sworn out. the potlct
say, on information giw.n by Wllllon I K

Oi Chicopee, who is held on a man- - .J

slaughter charge, and Shapiro. j
Although soveral n w rases of pnlrnirtgj LJ

wore reported today, the de. j
creased considerably over Friday and 3a'- - H
urdaj The number, however, inrrcail
in Holyoke.

i h?i

Six Men Arrested. M
NEW HAVEN. Conn. Dec 7 w

men were arrested today in connection he;
with the sale of wood alcohol "whisky" L
which they arc alleged to have shlpped'BS
:ioni ihi . ,, , !lVl-p,.H- i Ma5 The
arrests were made at the request oft

tri attorney at Wesfield,
Mass . who telegmphed that the men
are ' wanted for homicide in Massa-- I

chusetts."
Two barrels of a compound believed.

to contain wood alcohol were conf is--;
1 in a bnrn on the out.-kirt- o of the

city. According to the police, four baM
Of liquor w. re shipped from the

born to Chicopee, Mass., where a large j

number have died from drinking a
wood alcohol mixture. The six men
held aro allaged to have been the own-er-

of the liquor stored in the barn.j
They received $1050 a barrel for' the J
four barrels sent to Chierpco, it is I
said. I

oo I
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

" 1h i. Iv - .n that the annual
e.rtintr of the stockholder.-- of th Ofrd,n a

h Canal A Wnter company will l3
!d ot tho citv haJI. on Monday. JanuarH

Is, 1930, at p m. fr.r th" panose r'c I
"arin;c the financial report of the joti'-- J

'ary and treiurcr for the year 1919. "J
for ihe election of Ten director t TvjH
for the ensirine twn years, ina1 :r the
transaction of such other business as 1
may properlv come hefrre the me. tin

A. D. CHAMBERS, Secy. I
Dated Onden, Utah. Dec. 27. 1010 ,1

oo
GUARDS SENT TO PLANT

PUEBLO, De 18. Fifty frunrdsmeiB

commanded by Colonel D. E. McCunnlfB

and Captain R. W. Taggert. reached herj R,
from Denver this morning nnd at oncfl
marhed to thr. Mjnneou.i Stc-- plant '

the v,iorado Fuel & Iron company, wrier

trouble Tras feared on account of Aj
alleged attempt Friday upon the life ofl
Frank D Parks, manager of tho plan'!
Quiet prevailed throughout the day about

the steel plant and In Fueblo. w

It's bad enough to have your W1'!'warm her feet on tho south side W
'your rplne on a cold nigh- t- but I i

''"til f

OO yfl, U
We once made th-.- remark I v

federal judges beins supreme p,,tipT
meant it about most everything 1 c

calling off coal strike". 1


